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GIRL BURGLARJl
LURED BY F NERY

Margaret Smith Says She
Broke Inte Heuse te Get

Pretty Clethe3

SOBS AS SHE TELLS STORY

"I couldn't milk enough money in
the factory te have pretty clothes like
ether girls," said seventeen-year-ol- d

Margaret Smith, Twentieth meet above
Westmoreland, as nn excuse for having
broken Inte n duelling nnd stolen a
watch, n. wedding ring and n sttlng of
Imitation pearls. '

Margaret arraigned today In I lie
East Uermantewn station before Mng-Utra-

Dougherty, en n charge of linv.
Ing entered the home of Miss Asm
Orr, 2S00 North Dnrlen street, last
Thursday.

"Yeu wanted (e lie a IliipperV" d

of the patrolman at the
bearing.

"Ne," said the girl. "I didn't want
te a llapper, but 1 did want te leek
nice.

"1 think j en leek ns nice n mv
of the ether gltl? I sec iireum'."
the magistrate, Tlic girl were n unit
gingham dri-vt- . and .lines nnd
Mocking. She has pnhhrd brown hair
and blue ejes. She pre-enf- d an at-

tractive but .sorrowful figute as she
steed before the magistral' 'wiping.

Held in S."00 Mali
"Well. Margaret." snld mngls-trate- ,

"I'm serr.v. but I'm afraid tiling-- "

leek pretty bad. I'm nfninl have
te held yen in $."00 bail for a fuitlier
bearlnc next week "

District Detective Winning, who
made the arret, led the Mibbliu girl
te thp sergeant's room. Up sent out
and get her breakfast, and tried te coax
mere of her story from her. Slip
refused te talk, however. The pell.p
nclleve a man may have ecpn concerned
in the robbery and that she is shielding '

him.
According te I)etertie Winnlns. the

girl confessed that she had committed
the robbery.

"She told me she had ever
the fence nnd cut out a window screen
te get In." said the detectlte.

The robbery seemed a mysterious one
at first. Detective Winning uuestlened
neighbors after the rehtier. re-

ported by Miss Drr Thursday, nnd
ivernl told him the had ppii a girl
loitering nbeut the neighborhood
Flnallj he found seiiip one who kn--

the girl's name, and said she worked
for a company near Twcntj fifth street
and Allegheny avenue.

Questioned, fJirl Confesses
Thp detective went te the factor? and

ashed if Margaret Smith werkpd there
Re learned that she was there then.
at work. He found out that s1(. had

tSSzr;:;S
... l... I. -.. .... I -no tiuui. i le.iii.i :.c in, "ii.- iT'isr
down and cn:-fee- that she had en- -

the house.
The detective found the pearl beads

the wedding ring in the pocket of
ner coat in the lerlter room. He then
took her te her home, and there found
the watch.

The girl taken te Central Sta-
tion when no enp appeared te put up
b ill for he. release.

Margaret's mother was net pteent at
the hearing. her home she said

convinced the hail been ,!ur,,l
i... u.. . .. . 7. ; - : :
iv n ue.v in uie ueiciiDorueou. whom .

"u.s trxin" te irein ariPst.
. ."I don't knew the boy's name. unlfl 1

the mother, "hut r nn, ,vi,,..;,l . ,

1, nv .,i J Xr.,. ' . .. 1 '"'....fc t.... .,. ..UllfctHUL 11.1(1 11(1

rensen In the world of steal She has
a geed home nnd 1 always have given
her plenty of prettv clothes. 1 nm
making an investigation mrself.
think I knew who the bnv is if 1

find out. Margaret won't be the
one te suffer "
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Features in Tomorrow's
SUNDAY

PUBLIC J&b LEDGER

John D. from
a New Viewpoint

A remarkable study nf America'richest man. pieturlns him net 'ks
money-ma- d " but ns a man wltlan Inlcivse hatred of vvaste of

The World's Greatest Effert
for Human Betterment

An Jnslde study of preat Rocke-feller I'DumUtien
a

War en the "Uglics"
What Kansas city s delns te inakits business places le3 disflBurint:

Watch the Stenegs!
Who's te blame If hubby tlndj fen

illBteneurapher?

The Story of "JIM"
The. famous horse, whee t,i00d hp.uppliPd serum te save three ,7l

lives

Behind the Footlights
Winifred Ward tills you hewyour favorlte vaudeville star ,,,"work te entertain you twenty min.

Discoveries of a Great
French Scientist

Asserts that the soulafter death, Is as substantia.
persist,

cum Iren. 113

Over the Shell-Pit- s
Second Installment nf a doughboy'sstory of his leturn te Kr.im--

A Thrilling Steru
By Ilden Philipeis

Exceptional Humer
from the pens of Hjg 1

Hebert Demau and Hemer mi","

Follies of Passing Shew
By Leuis Hanleu

ALL this, the-- beautiful Hoteeravurn
Suction and the Slx-Pan- e all-sta- ?rmls RAntlnn. nm In... n.t.juiwwiw -. - "Nun t)j n nnew department Our Women In

?5"c .. "n", .W! --S5?.?r'niw
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BRIDE FINDS HAPPINESS
A "HANDSOME" HUSBAND

Lydin Daughter of Italian Banker, Glad
to Give Up Luxuries for Leve '

Hp ' t .Jfln

I.ydla IVllegrlnn, attractive "ad"
bride who came te tins ceuntrv from
i,air .,, mn,.r.

,n nan f'he1 '!,,,' ncver
"een. is. te say the least, delighted with
'"'"'" ' "si'iinu.
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"' j''1;'.1"' I,''';"line's bank at Eighth

Wevci did I think my hiis'bnml
would be s h.indsciine," said the bride.
"Elsht nge I read an ad in a
small Ita'liin paper It s.ild a man
named Umberio Pellegrino, in the
United States, was lenelj and
a w lfe

"Tlunkinc It would b a great joke.
I a letter Hack lame a rcplj
written in such a charming iiinuner that
I well. I wrote ntiiitlier, and illl an-
other

"We exchanged pi.'turei. aii'l
the mnsent of mj i.ircnt-- . I turn '.

puk A DDAMii
uiirte.H. uimunuiLe

AT HOME

Ceal Dealer and One of the
Founders of Orchestra

Dead in Jersey

ruiirnti iir-n- i- ni - tin v
rUIVCHHL nCIIC UN IVIUniUHI

f baric A llraun. director nnd mem-- I. .. ...... ..ner 01 th' i.xccuine emniiuen et thp
in. ..i.i i..i. -illl.'iiieiliiua i aim

,i. ..1.1 ti..i.iii,i. i.,... ."" ' ' '"
ciety. died af 7 ''J." o'clock this morning
in his sunnier heiue at Margate City, '

N .T

Mr Hrnun's ' ilndelphln was
nt 1 7 10 I'lne 'I'lic limh w,is

.brought In re for huri.il. wnich wil1 taki
place privately Monday.

Mr. lliaiin was in t he coal ami
biislni's., with ellices in the land Title
Huilding He was born August L1:!.

!.".. and spent hN whole life in rhiln-iilpli.- .i

His ratler was A
Itraun. well known in I'lilladelphia
music cir. les lia.f a cintury nge and

ne of the foiintlei of the Mozart Ledge.
1' and A. M.

Fer years Mr. Hiniin was the mev- -

ing spirit In the old IMilla.lelphm Svm.
phony Secletv . an ..rganr.atien of ama- - '

tpur muslciatis. out of which gicw the
I'liiladclnhm Orchestra. Mr. Hrii.in
was active in the atinirs 01 the latter
organUatien from its Inceiitien nnd was
one of the men ifspiiisihle for bringing
Dr. Stokewshi te Philadelphia he It.
londueter. Mr. Hraun was in charge

the musical programs at iieiv Irln- -
lty for several jears. H,. was
chairman nt the heard et the Musical
Art Club.

Mr Hraun wan n widower, h! wife
having Mead for f l,n rerii jears
He is survived bv three dnug'iter. and

son, Miss Su-a- ti II Hraun and Mrs
O'iver W H.ipklnsen, of this rln
Mrs. Ilarrv II. Palmer, of Kim

. out ,',

It' t.. !f t --...inr nn nr 11 jirn 11 n nam ..ci.

MRS. F. LYMAN HOOVER

Widow of Builder Dies as Result of
Stroke Twe Years Age

The funeral of Mrs. F. Ljmnn Hoe-
ver, eight) one years old. who died
vestinlny .it her home. IMS Vr si Mount
i'arimd avenue. Gletiside, will be held
Tiiesdnv afternoon at - e'.lock. Serv-
ices will be held in the home with

in Hillside Cciiietii.v. 'I'vve
venrs age she suffered a pnrahtle stroke
which resulted in her death yestenlnv.
Mrs, Hoever is survived by tliree dill-ilr- i

11. J. Henton, S Knrl and Lva S
Hemer The sons are conducting (he
contracting business founded bv their
fatlier.

BOY. 7. IS MISSING

Danny Barber Disappears Frem
Heme In Manayunk

Diuinv Harber. seven vears old. l.'l
Hermitage street. M.inajunk - miss-lu- g

from Ills home, nnd the police be-

lieve he has gene for a "trink ride"
te New Yerk.

TIip boy wandered nwnr from his
home Inst evening and did net return.
This morning the funill.v notified the
police of the Mil mi uiik district who
have sunt out descriptions of the hid

The peliie say, however, that many
of the hevs of the neighborhood are
in the habit et begging rides en trucks
which leave the northern edge of thp
city for New erk, nnd tln-- think
the little fellow persuaded a driver te
take him along. They think he will
reappear safe mid sound In a few dns.

Makln Celebrates 92d Birthday
I'dward Makin. former member of

the Heard et Health of Darby,
celebrate his nlnetv second blrthdny te- -

morrow Sir Mnkln. who at (il.'irc
Paschnll avenue was horn in Kngland.
He settled in Darby shortly after com
ing te this country. The nonagenarian,
lormetiy connected wim tne textile In
liistnv. been a member of thp Odd

Fell s since 185-- und Is en of the
elvtet. members In the State. I

J$L-

EVENING PUBLIC

AD"
AND

Pellegrini),

Lydla rellcprlne,

an "ad" bride,

who came from

Italy tn wed a

man slip had never

seen, Is happy

wllh her new hus-

band. She. was
.

"rliarmed" by his

letters which fol-

lowed hers, sent

only as a

Jolie." She says

lie deesn t ininu

being the wife of a

peer bank clerk

cwu though her

father has n lila

and owns a bank

agreed te marry him. Re Is peer. 1

knew, but although 1 have nlwavs been
used te the luxuries of life, I don't;
mind, line 111 de an.vthing or go any- -

where for low."
irSi ivilpgrine t the daughter of a

eha'uffeur
l'..'l..r.i-li,.- . I w n.i nenltliv mirents.

cuih n bank el. rk't. salnrj.
tin the trip from Italy the girl was

accompanied b iier father. (Jiusrppi
Valenti. He sns he will stay In this
iiiiiitry for tiie or six months te see
hew his makes out at the
bank.

The couple and the bride's father are
steppms at the hi.me of friends at 2727
Sour-- , Heulah .tree, Pellegrino has
b..i.glit a h.m-- e at .0, Mar borough
terra, e and is 1, mug il remodeled In
a ii.iiiin tlc will move te the new

nkiiig Mr Valenti with them.

200 AUTO THEFTS

Prisoner at Reading Tells Hair-Raisin- g

Story et Feuds
and Fights

nn ..- - ... ..
L.UiM-t5b- ti U HULU-Ur- S

With tales of coat-t.i-ce.i- Irles In..i , ....,'"".. n.i.n .irs. L'ang i.miiis ami ruii -
nln: .. mi..1 i;..i.. . 1....1....1
e - .

.
. .. iiiii- -

'. . -tin... ..in in il inn- -

;mn m i aptain nf lieteetives Soulier.
iviwiirus. alias .lacii Saunders

new serving nn eighteen months' 'sen- -
,"1"'" "' 'I'" erk County jnll nt He.id- -
111.. Mini a smrj w nn 11 would iiirnisii
ineiiih material for twentv dime novels.

Seiniii returned this afternoon from
licadin.'. where, after a grilling last-m- g

lucre than three hours, he classifies
IMwaid- - as the leader of 11 gang operat-
ing In ibis city whii h stele lrtnre than
-- mi iiiitonieliiliis, )ps(ps iiguring in a
score of important lield-u-

According le Captain Souder,
ciinfessul that he was "in" en

'he .sMlliMl in v -- tell rehlierv of Snnim

Irnlmii,,.. HSl' "'"l n'"aje. n- - as hiiving
sperit SIS.immi in a "..lorleus" Him. 01.

nke'nVup nuirr'AnuiTe.
Humiie

SUMMER

" "f ,igilt
that

Frederick of
haul. ten'

that out

prnment.
of viiiIeiik

The

renwc whi--

' ,lm ur""1 Hn" OI """'in uavis.
v. no was nipiureii several dnysi age
""J1" driving up Ilread street In
M",,,l,'"r police have the

"' "' ln'"'t dangerous
","" i aim auiomeiiiie nan- -

""A,"1 business.

.'"""" '"se aiiinittpii staging a
...il silk inhherv iust outside of

Field Day, and Pic- -

nlc Going at Park
The thirl annual day. picnic

nm! mii.i. ..I ..f .!. X c 11

burV& l',m lmV:; :trial A "se!
pi.itinii nn.! of Welfare
being held teiiaj Willow (ireve Park.

A drill nml parade of the Snellen- -

('ailet Cerps epenpil tiie dav'sv.'...''v ,;
iimi mis nniewrii nv in sennii '

,...i.i ... mi' ... ..,

iei z2"l?'Z,......... ,.i. t ,.rf,i..Fi.iiiiiiiuii iiuiii'ii. iriini
iiineert was conducted

hv Jehn
Dancing n cupied part of the aft-

ernoon schedule, Henry (iorden
will lead the Cheral Society

in selei liens f:.15 P. M.

MISSIONARIES WED

E. and Miss Elsie
Reckman Marry In Syria

A cablegram Stanley K Kerr.
of a
mnrrlngp te Miss Klsie of

clt, received by the parents
of the veung couple

Kerr, the son of the Hev. James
H. Kerr former pnster the First

Church, Darby,
Heckman nt Heirut, Syria, where

been interested lu
work. Ills brlde
sister. Miss Marian Kerr, have In
the 'ear i.asr neany

Mr. and Mrs. Kerr nn passing their
honeymoon in Palestine. Thev
rpiuain the Near Hast for another

before returning te this country.
The is the re.

cently pastor the Prcsby.
teilnn Church at Iladilen Heights.

Slight Increase in
Deaths in the during the last

teiuieu nu, n sugni
ever the wtek previous the cerre
spending of last car. Cases

licenses increased,
according te the bulletin of the dlvl
slen of vital htntlstlc. The of
the previous week were dot), an ,in
crenec of Ilfty-wsve- n.
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.

"Dampness" in N. J. Home Of

Frelillghliysen May Cost
Him His Jeb

MERRY BATTLE PENDING

New Jersey's election this year for n
fiorerner and a United States Senater '

Ms te affect the fortunes of the,
it imuiiuui uiiii 1'iiiM'uinn I'iitiiia in

the contest of 102-1- ,

New Jersey mav be de- - j

scribed as a State, hut the
State new lias a Democratic governor his still tin-lan- d

there It a that (iovrrner known today. The elllclnl report of the
I. award" may be succeeded ny a iJeiue
erat nnd thai he himself mny he elected
te the United States Sennte.

While the New .lersev Republicans
have hopes of success, they concede

'thev jiave a light en their hands,
. i. '.. i. nMielt tnlk that, wniie the He- -

may win the governorship,
iIipv may lese the United States sen -

ntershli).
In this situation, with the State's i

twentv-elgh- t votes in the
flpcteral College In Kepuh- -

liian irnnii say uiai n xney

win thev will he saved bv the votes of
Republican women.

Fer the iirst time women will vote in
New Jersey this fall in a State-wid- e .

(lectien ; heretofore thev have voted
only for local nnd

Issues in the spirited contest are pre- -

hlbltlen. public utilities, the i

tariff, taxation and. most dramatic
of nil. Senater sen's admis-

sion eflielull. a "dry," has a

"wet" ce'lar.
Senater l'rc'ingliuen, a close friend

for rrcldcnt Unfiling. N a candidate for
renomlnatlen and election. His Demo-

cratic opponent will be (Joverner Ed- -

wards, who nlwajs has told the world
of his wetness.

State Unstable
nnlitical'situntien. '

nnrei.

estiiik' comiillcatiens this jenr. And In
!,.. liriekcrnund the liu'urn nf

Maver Krnnk Hiiriii', of Jersey City, the
boss of Hudsen Comity,

Hague Is in a fair way te up the
rPigns of which enco, were
held t'llJ "v ""'-.- ' - ciimu
James H. Km. ine .efses whom
Woetirow ii i. iimi; in ine imiiutiicj-- .

Hague occupies a strong strategic pesl- -

tinn. wl.iel. is strengthened by the fact
that ioveiner with his patronage
at band, (is a Demet rat.

Ma.ier Hague is credited by his Re- -

imbli. an opponents with having one of'.ihu tinest political machines in the
country. And mere than that, it is

he appears held the Re- -

publitan lu Hudsen (
t under thumb. Hecausc the He- -

Anc.

slr' Her simple, leaning year .

alentl. hae toward next
clerk lu family and'teuard inter- - . . w .

Mark

tered

and

human

inmiths

wnnteil

wiete

with

.

iiiesiuciu

home
street

mite

''liailes

Church

hem

will

lives

has

"great

and

i

week

present

puuiicnu imre is iieim- - imrt her spine. She had a
b the Democrats just ns in the at the Hespltul from

old dnH the Democratic that time. nnd. according te the phy-I- n
Pennsylvania a mere pawn m spurns ihcre, suffering from a

the game played by Pentese Quay, mental as well.
Maer nicerding te Harry Late jpstcnlny afternoon she locked

Heher, of Trenten, the hen-el- a bathroom, te the
Slate chairman, premises a majority in window sill and steed poised there while
Hudsen Cetini.x, In the elec- - several hundred horrified clerks In the
t en, the Democratic ticket of about Civil Service Department, across the
"e.dOO. And Heher says Unit i Ktreet from the hospital, watched her.
a majority added te the vote tn ether "'he jumped, but her full broken
nullities will put Sltue h an awning ever the second Heur.

'',n ,V"f,":' p" ""'lt n held- - Thu 1, be. eniing mere hitler every
ii'S-u- p Spear, 'llilrd nndl.inv and (here is n

;"!"1 ;',',';'',s' '" ''"thorough, several jjaver W. Dennelly, Tren
'Bhts following the pay-ro- ll 0lUer the rnce. Majer Den- -

apmlii Souder savs w ith 1M- - n,.'v ts 'sounding sentiment and mnv
u."u

a
"'" rid

nnd

IKKI

On

J'.:
Drpartment

at

iiirg;:".:.,'iwkiuiii.
.

f;.;;;,'
Prophet."

Carrell

veca nt

DARBY

from
Darb. missionary, announcing his

Heckman,
was

tednr.

Preslnterlnn met
Mlfs
both missionary

Ills
been

two years

year
bridegroom's
nppelntcd

city

I'ommiinicanie aise

dentha

1922

presidential
Normally

Republican
whereabouts wns

possibility

that

'publicans

presidential
speculation.

legislative candidates.

Newberry

UrelinRhuj
he.

Politically
i.....i-- '

Democratic
take

leadership
anil

conceded, te
otguniziitieu
his

Pellegrino.

tlent Emergencv
organization

was

Democratic

was
the Democratic

pessibilitv

mnv

ti. ket ever the goal.
Republican leaders, such ns former

iiocrner J., i . nteKes, ine slate i Hair- -

man. nrf imii'li ceniTi'iidl llnuue's
pledge of 7."."(D from Hudsen Ceuiitt
Their experieine has been that the
Hudsen De.iiecratic leaders generaK.i
knew te u disconcerting tli.ein..;' J.'""-

4..u.
m mi liir mnniritv villi lie. ..lm Hr.i

1
Kind et a maihine.

Denierratlc Fight Het
The primary election be held

SeptPinber -- (I. The big light, however,
will tome in the November elulien

rrclnighujsen nml Kdwards fur
the Semite and between Senater Wil-
liam N Hmiyeii. who will be Itcpub-lica- n

candidate for Governer, nnd who-
ever wins the Democratic nomination

Governer.
Higlit new the only contest is bring

staged in the Democratic fight for the
nomination Governer. Twe IVme-crat- s

are in the field: Judge Geerge S
Silr.er. a 1 ircui ( eurt Judge of .iinn e- -

wne is hacked by Hague,
!nn,i'?."''.., IV1" ',,... -- ..'.' "".- - Jr.V. . .

Slate
.

,,,ru,, that he could sipiee.e through.
a tluncs leek new. according le the
informed en all sides the fence, the
Hngue candidate, Judge Sll.er, has the
best of the situation

Kach of these three is
"wet " Tilttle, however, would repeal
nil State enforcement laws nnd leavt
that nuestlen up te the Federal (jev- -

erner
Hunxnn Scares Corporations

Senater Kunen is unopposed for the
II""""" " for (Joverner.

though new candldn.es may enter ..,,

rnee nn te AuEIISt 2.
Hepiiblican lenders are charged b

the Democrats with being In nlllnnep
with the Public Service and ether pub- -

It,, utility corporations, but Senatm
;:itiinven cnuseil a chill te run .i,,u.n the

' ' i:...'ii"t up conieriuioii- iim-i- i ...in. (iiiiiiiuiii
that he steed ter cerin menus eiI. ,.v,ii ,,iilin, j .il..l. wenl.l

UVl T"1'',,,
s Cen which lends te

the mind, of many that
runyennHepubllcin may capture,,,,'

Z t Itlrurtiierniere. R?0 is'
.t l ir ..i.

"?,.. "'
i ., "., s'Uv w. ,.'

era Iv lieiped. The Hun.vei, candl- -

dncy offers the only chancn for cencpn- -

tratlOU Ot lin.villllli; I""1 no linu'in inn in
vote. In niKlllieu te ine reguiur ne- -

publican organization strength.
On the ether hand, there Is much

enssip that a large pretest vote will
rolled up in the Republican primaries1
against Senater Preliughiiysen In

fnver of lieeige I,, ncciiiu. inn Kieriuv
petrel of .Jersey polities. Itecerd, it is
believed, will get ll big vote, espe- -

dally In ill Industrial centers.
. ... i..l,.l,1l,nii werkincinen Humph

ef,.'ll.'l2 Hemberger a section
employed Hull-rea-

the
Falls yards his
wns crushed the bumpers of

Dennrde attempted pill
between .lust ns, iocehbii),
backed ntem.

.

IRISH REBELS ATTACK

DUBLIN POSTOFFICE

Whereabouts of De Vnlera U-
nknowneosses Cerk Trivial
Londen. 12. Wy I'.)

rhllaclelphia

Rockefeller

Wealthy

nruaiiuunuu hern

was
disorder

Hague,
climbed

such

nvi-- r

C.uiiM.

IVVJIUUllVllll

between

Telegrnphlc eomniunlcatlen between
I Londen nnd Dublin was restored at 3 :40
' ""d" '"I- - morning nftcr a suspen.

numce te the surprise attack by Irish

office. inlnck resulted In temporary
rutting of communication net only
with England, but apparently with
ether parts Ireland.

Meager telephone messages during the
cany hours eenvejed nnwn or tnc
nttnek In only the bilefest nnntics,
which reported the damage nnd the
speuent tntcrruntlen of telegraphic coin- -
munlcntlnu due te firemen's
jhmt UP IIIUL'U U U Mil' iuvi:uuiuiinui Vk
the raiders

Humer Knmen dc Valern was
in Cerk could net be confirmed, nnd

cempniMtUely trivial losses nnd
prisoners taken In capture of Cerk
Indicate that the main force of the Ir-
regulars: showed III tie resistance after
the national troops landed en the coast.

Plymouth, ling.. Aug. 12, (ny A.
V.) Captain Schnlleld, the steamer
President Polk, said upon arriving here

(1(,n.v that the ship was calling
at (Jueenstewn jesferday a number of
sliets were lired aciess the vessers bow.

Admiralty Meuse and the wnr hes
pital burning at that time, he
Mild.

Refugees arriving at Plymouth from
(Jueenstewn snid terrorism was ram-
pant, and t hat eltl7.eiis were forced
Irish Irregulars, armed with revolvers,
te raid shops for feed, the loot nfter-war- d

being seized the Republicans.

WOMAN ENDS IFE

IN LEAP TO STREET

Mrs. LeuiGe Hawkins. Wife of

UlVtU 111 MUMIIIghUII

CROWD SEES HER FALL

,1i,(l, .,,.,, ,.",.,. ,.
:: .."' '. . ' ."ner-ii-ll- ' ilernii-n- d liv n

., nw in I 'mlhI!"
M'rK. i law

u
kins lived 'nt'l.'lT 'Spring

(;nr(1(,n was
.seven ' ars old and the wife of

ivmfc Tt
.

Itnu-tin- n ...,.
VW4ULllh.i

painter
She went tn Washington about a

month age te visit Mrs. EIsle Parks,
Sixth strict. N. W.. a daughter ' A

nfter she arrived she fell nnd

either fell from tills, ev jumped
again, striking th street nnd being
liil'eil instantlv.

Mr. Hawkins went tn Washington tebring the beih te this city. Resides
her daughter she is survived bv a son.
Hiirr.1 P. Hawkins.

llrflll' a.A
, YfflHv! DCTIIDltO..v lanew. III. I U llllu

Youth Finds Living Here
and Happy Reunion Fellows

Four cars age the only son nf Mr.
Mi's. Franklin Hardy disappeared

from his home in Kingsten, N. Y., and
given up ns dead.

Last night the hey, Clnrence J.Hardy, new seventeen yeais old, walked
Inte the Detective Itureau and told De-
tective Scnnlin he understood his par-
ents were new living In this city.

"I've been travelling ever tho'eeun-ir- v

want te my dnd and mother
but I don't, . .

knew where te leek for
"'s'inl uh" '! bend the Missing
Persons Hure.iti. Ret busy nnd found
' s lUing at 17127 North

''"'"''ert street. I hen he accompanied
"1" J'0!11,1,1 t0 )lellS('' A happy re- -
"Illen '"Hewed.
, nnnn-rr-- n

rtObUtt tU LIUUUHS SFI7Fn
-

"Dry" Agents Toe Quick When At
temnt,. .In Marin tn. Fmniu nnti.n.,,r.. uviiieii

nr.1 K'tt. 'M- iitiiii n nil hi 11

i.issviiiiii ineinic .vestcrdav afternoon
in iiiiiii.T j'rai'.ilhisiiis. 11 ciri'il

vliliky mid gin were confiscated
:.,;,, "t...0.."1f'l.,'7!.tJ' M.r'"t ,ll.,'1 Pnss- -

CV.i ... ,.,,, Vrinlnr:" Twclv Vnse,
beer wet e found also.

CHIMNEY IGNITES HOUSE

Maple Shade, N. J Residence Near
Destruction Fire

hiiiuie, .. J., Aug. 12.
Pt acllen en the part Inileiiend- -
I.'.-- .. ,' .!. I ' ...ii. .' till i'iijiiiiiii, r. il v I'll inn rininr.

. .T' f'""" ".'"'. the nssls.ai.ee
"f ''lRn"r-- . removed their furniture

MOVIE ACTOR BURNED

Torture Stake Toe Real for
Hobart Botwerth

San Matee, Calif., Aug. 12. fHy A.
P.l - i'"p. being "burned nt the
., ..,!..

e.
nt i.inlllll""""i"lllr.fllpn uiirill. .. .1 . . . tne

I .illinium hi u luoiiucuen
here, Hobart Hosvverth, actor, sufferHl
Iiainful iburns about face and
hands

something te eat You're evidently worse
off than ine."

WAIt ON TIIK "UOMJW"Kana City la waglne a campalnImprove tlj appwrance of 111 hepi anS

Ps1fll .evr th. United itii i. piSKrJ!
4lHL,ihHVJ?S,V ,n tln Haellen ei

""""eipnia nnd jilavlng nu important Judge Silzer, who favor- - pi .1 ter, discovered attempting teI'l"t ln '' N,,;',"l '""l robbery. Might wines and beer, says that would inptv the ionteiit tiles
be iinarch.v Tilttle has sprved two down a bathtub. less, however,"

SNELLENBURG EMPLOYES 'erms in Cnngies-- . Judge Silzer has wn, Hilling, nnd 1.10 gallons of a- -.
'

wrml nK Prosecutor of Middlesex s..i t. ,ni,..i -- . v in.-- , ah ein.l. moonshine
UN WILLUWI

OUTING. Ceuntv nnd was In the State Senate fm nml beer weie sei.ed.
I.M.. l'll.- - ...nn (n... Illll IMlll.lll. ..f .11(11,. .. ... I.?u'r titiiih iiii i i"u u wu htn"tn m i iit'uiMiiun
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TRIES TO HALT SHIP

WIT FLEEING WIFE

Gloucester Man Says Pheno
Operator, Man and Cash

Are California-Boun- d

N. Y. POLICE' NOTIFIED

Ilarrv Larecher, of Hollrend avenue
and Cumberland htreet, (Jleucester

Is close en the trail of his young
wife nnd a youth with whom rhe Is be-

lieved te lmve fled last night, leaving n
note saying Hint he would never sec her
again.

Police, notified te wntch the depart-
ure of the steamship Memus from Pier
48, North Hivcr. New Yerk, en which
the iinlr are believed te be sailing for
i niiternin, liave stnrted en their way
with n warrant for the arrest of the
wife, sworn out enrlv today by La-
eocher. He says that he knows the
man who persuaded her te accompany
him.

Drew Meney Frem Hank
Mrs. Larecher. n slender blonde,

with light bobbed hair, worked until
vesterdny afternoon at the Keystone
Telephone Exchnngp ln Gloucester,
where Larecher formerly was cmple.vrd
ns electrlclnn. Late yesterda she re-

signed, drew .$1600 from the bank,
pneked up all her belenelngs. and left
n note for her husband, telling him
thnt supper was ln the refrigerator.

"I am going with a man e:i knew
well." said the note ln part.

The husband nlse discovered thnt his
wife had taken net only all her be-

longings. Wit also the family silver, the
latter being shipped In a box te a des-

tination which lip discovered through
the express company. It was from the
address thnt he formulated suspicions
nbeut the youth with whom his wife
had decided te fare forth te see the
world.

Larecher snld he would fellow the
pair te the "ends of the earth" If nec-
essary and thnt he would swear out
another warrant for the man as seen
ns he hnd definite evidence ngeliist him.
The parents of the youth under suspi-
cion denied that lie had gene nwav with
Mrs. Lnreehrr, but that he had
geiin te the seashore for the week-en- d.

The husband says that frequent vis-

its nt his home by the riinnwiiv hnd
been the rule for some time. Amenj
the missing articles is a pet Pom-
eranian.

Wants Couple Jailed
Larecher told Prosecutor Wolver-ten- ,

of Camden, that his wife had sent
two trunks te Pier 4s! addressed te "Mr.
and Mrs. William Lenten" and thnt
they were te be forwarded nbe.ird the
Memus.

"Lenten I" net the name of the man
with whom she ran away, but 1 knew
who he I"," said Larecher. "His name
will be made public seen enough if l lie
New Yerk police reach the steamship
before It snlls. If net, they will be
arrested nt New Orleans. I believe
tliev Intend te go te California bv way
of the Gulf."

Asked if he would forgive his wife,
he said: "Forgive her'.' Well, I
should say net. AH I want new is te
see them both in jail."

STOLE 200 AUTOS HERE

Man Held at Reading Says He Alse
Robbed Phlla. Bank

Heading. Pa.. Aug. 1' Lewis Kd-

wards, twenty-nin- e years old, new in
the Herks County jail serving eighteen
months for the theft of nn automobile,
has confessed te stealing Lt)0 nutome-Mie- s

In Philadelphia, in addition te
robbing n bank there of $1(1,000, stag-
ing n SeO.OOO silk robbery nenr that
city and robbing u paymaster of $1000,
according te the police.

Ills alleged accomplice, named Clark,
is new in custody in Philadelphia.

Philadelphia police visited him in his
cell here last night and heard his con-
fession. Kdvvatds' real nnme Is James
J. Sniindeis, and he has traveled under
various nlinses, including Lewis Kd-
wards, .Tnme.i C, Snnders and Lewis
Perter.

WOMAN JDIES IN STORE

Succumbs in West Dauphin Street
Place and Is Net Identified

An unidentified woman, nbeut sixtv
years old, fell dead In the grocery store
of Fred Heeffelmnn. 1020 West Dau-
phin street this morning. The body was
taken te the morgue.

The weinnn entered the store shei-t-

before 1(1 o'clock. As Heeffelnian
turned te serve her, she slumped en liie
llner and died within n few moments.

ine woman was about live feet live., ii inr. ..:.:..:
!.""r l'r n bckXin'dldacn

nun steeiiings. sue were tortoise-rimme- d
glasses.

SHARON HILL MAN SHOT

S. W. Cutteny Wounded When Gun
is Accidentally Discharged

S. W. Cutteny, of Shnren Hill, Pa.,
is rpnertrd le be in n siirlmm ceti.llfi.,'.,'
In u hospital at HnMnn. Pa , with a

'' nCC'"
e allv

Mr. Cutteny carried n revolver in n
pack en n camping trip along thn Deln-war- e

Hiver. He was camping near
Helvidere, N. .1., Inst night when the
revolver w-i- s discharged bv nccldent
The bullet entered his right side. He.
was taken today te the Husten Hospital

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES

Jiiiriy. "n. .10 ,s r.ih t. ,,nH ji.,i
vvniiei r,VD l.nrust et

lVi,.:i'..W,rR'..TO2ln.?: r"' """ I'"n.rrte
Hsiry. Illek'aitt. 7'ij' s 'ldih t.. und n...

li ui'iiiriis 70' M l,th at
Ocorue Htlinyinen Cumitn " j and Kdlthllarrlien Helly lli.ar.h. v .t
N'ehnlai l.ix Jr. Seil Junney tIlarbara rellnir. 1!MS Illrrh m " nml
jenn v iriiiiiiin mi; .lircer 91 and Maryllflv ute. H2in r.iiil i.
Mnrtln 11 Mamnrli Hlft N' I7ih atMriude M let. "0 l.'l riie.n ., Rni
jeepn i nurcn ,

in M "nd AenesMcClenl.r), lie'l S '.'d t.
J.ie Ond ileiius .1211 Fulton rt nnd Annartursiiin ;; Minii.in nt
Harry Illuinenlhal. 702 Watklna at., and Ilea-Clir- trI'C'H N Hi inley t.
Wnliei Cln-ei- n rhirnui. Ill and Kdnal'iriuiran. 2.M3 Cijluniblu. n
Wllllrtiu K. IJeii'l lUltlmeM, Sid., and

K llrulh. I'lilertun N J 'lary
KranV W 'lejsjer t'le'viand (., and I w

Wllllsm I.. Miil'iii l .127 riunh !,. ...
Innera. McManila. 3311 Win., u '

Ad'ilpti Uehln. Htss Huhniend , Knd iir.m Kerplcr :iS5il r Thimr.!ii
William A, Mills HII8 N I'm,,, t 4n.Marlen V. Jenen, 1010 N. Kuwn . j '

itn i -l.f. t ti.."", .'. " .... m , nndc ieiiiimi imii n .M.'irUlu t
rvfece (llnrdine. Ambreie. I'u it nil

lerenllivi. MM ri.innnniewii av. ilary
Albert I'rancla, 2111 N, Jleuvler at. amirlura T (Iriint, 2141 Iiuhi,,,, .,
Frank I.udeylrl, 200.1 MayrieM at. andAnsel na .MasKettl. 20ns hh.ii,. ..
Uomenlce Dl Itnne, 1137 Sllffllii nndI'amuale J) Uenrve, 1B0H jreura at,
Krank Marella lem h. th and Je.iJephlne Torterico ea8 Mountain at.William Irfilmayer, 5H0 it., andAnna. i. Veftl. 8324 BprueKXal.
Altiflri onieer. lirialel, Pi..nd Lydla

r.t...ii- - r r...... ...& .- -,.., ; vw " ":""",. ''r1-'- " '1,,u "f't t.,Alr "" vlrK- " Ulinm McDermott. of Kiln M I)unliuvv Cynwyi, pn nc
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SEROKANT JOHN F. nAKTHOLl)
MAKTIN WALDENUERCKK

Waldenherger recelvetl severely
Imnied hands trying te halt the
runaway trolley en Hldge avenue.
Street Sergeant Harthold scatlercd

sand en the sllppcrj' rails

BANDITS HOLD UP

HAT-STO-
RE OWNER

One of Three "Cevers" Him

With Gun as Others Loet
Cash Register of $83

HATS ARE CARRIED OFF

Three youthful automobile bandits,
none of them believed te he mere than
twenty-on- e years old. walked Inte the
hat store of Leuis Swam. O.'I'J West
Oirard avenue, lust night, nnd while
one forced the proprietor into n corner
nt the point of a revolver, his

rilled the cash register of SS.1.
They nlse stele severnl hats.

According te Swart, he was stand-
ing behind the counter shortly nfter ."
o'clock when three men drove up in
a large touring car nnd stepped In
front of Hip store. They left the meter
running and entered the store.

One of the youths approached Swnrtz
and asked te he shown a hat. As theproprietor turned his back and reached
for

t
n hat he felt a revolver n: casedagainst his back nnd the sharp com-in- n

ml te "Stand as you are!"
At the same time the ether two menleaped ever the counter nnd openedthe cash icslster. They apparently hadexpected te lind several hundred dollars

it tnat h all lie's get we'll 1 ...!
suggesteil

Swartz thin morning,

10 ine car cnrrjlng lmts with them.
After threniening Swnrtz with death.If he mm an outcry, remaining

rebher backed toward doer and witha flying jump reached the running heardof machine as it started away

YOUNGEST DETECTIVE NOW
BOASTS LARGEST FAMILY

Lee A. Beyle Gets Honer Position
ns Seventh Child Arrives

These zealous aspirants In the
tective Ilurenu. who for three .venrs
or mere have been striving for the
honor of having the largest family,

take a back seat in fnver of UeHejle. nn acting detective, who vesier.'

aennier. pugilist. Heyle and
since boyhood.

Licenses
ICIhten, Mil., Aug. .Mm ring,,
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Armed Striker Arrested
iwicb tnienng Home of

Basil Di Follce

IN $10,000 BAI

Ttnclla Til . ...........v Clll.u, n.,, eOllin 'I'vren. .1..
Ktl-en-t !...... il... . sii'J-H-

his home and threatened with death
BRm "' "return te work. wtal J

A. H. Klrschbnum Cempanv .l.jHeeenn Pace, Wntklns
Twenty-firs- t. 'of forcibly ft "S
home, chasing him for a block .nAa

",KI",I .,"., hi, bedr
i'waL ! i i i n.aigathered. Later detectives ,,?!'

Kuiini in in Felice's home when Mtn thn s...i. m..
street house nt 11 last

xuu noer was eenet Pace's LnnAand as he stepped Inte a doemFto'etwtlvcs Brnpplcil with him. ,WJ

powered. 0IW

a wem i .

tlmeny today before Magistrate rw.!i
in Station, w'he hell fflS10.000 bail for h"ri
August ire was charged with fc?d
hie entry, carrying a concealed dcidliweapon nnd threatening te kill

Attempts te terrorize at Hi.... t...Wtit.iii imuiuj rrncilfd uch I

union seized, issued an Injunctlm
the strikers.

Dl Felice said Pace called at bUbeim!
nt Inst night. Dl Feils, t.ul
the ether It wns true he meant te m.turn te work thn nntnn'i,.j:J
paid 7 a week strike benefits as

The complainant testified Pace tti
snid he would kill him. D Frili

''"" mm run 10 tne rw
m noun-- , i uc etner, it alleitl
forced open doer and chased Dl

Felice down an nlley te Twentv-slti- i
nnd Tnsker streets. The cnmii'lalnsnt
sum i imui-vi- i revolver gli
body, but Di Felice knocked thp vveapea

ill ne: (in.

MAID HELD FOR THEFT

$2300 JEWELRY

Arrested After Twe Diamond RIbji

Disappear Frem James Meade Hern
by police since the dim.
of 2301) weith of jweln

from the home of n former emplejtt,1
Addle Main, colored, thirty-fou- r jnold, of "0110 Heed street, was arrcitd

night nt her home by
Uaggerty.

Tiie police of the Twenty-fourt- h isj
Hltner streets station lind been loeklii
for the woman following complaint M

Mrs. James 2.115 Seuth Lttj.
bert street, that two diamond
disappeared from her home nt tin Mm
time the prisoner quit her job there u
a domestic.

Mrs. Meade has ill for serenl
weeks and hired the colored woman tt
attend te the housework. Several difi
age she told Mrs. Meade she wag Ii

be married aim leit. After the main
departure Mrs. Meade discovered ibl

less of her jewelry.
The Pennsylvania Hospital repertH

te police the larceny of several plectl
of jewelry from I

BY

William Bruner, 24 S. 55th Street,

Gas as Wife Sleepi

liner, L't Seuth Fjflj'

according te the police.
who was forty-nin- e jettl

eiii, has been for three ears aaj

was unable te work. Ills despondent?

has been growing in the last
although he gave no hint that lie would

et.d us life.
Mrs. Mary Hruner, his wife, awell

nbeut o'clock this morning as ba
husband left the bed and moved qulttlf

the doer. Then she fell uslcep agala

and nw likened about 7 o'clock.
She gas. traced It te til

bathroom and epenpil doer. He
husband lying en lloer wblll

tfe gns iiewcd from a jet en tne te,
was dead when taken te the Mlitrl

cerdia Hospital

.

in uim.s:s; s. wl

of Anlhenv llnoiefs. l'unerul rrlces 51'J
'ay. u A. ,r.. at lurlera inanei i.

with huts." Dies Fremone of tl,7ba,.l
dlts. Jhen b hew enseu ui-- n.,. i illinin Hru
about n dozen hats up. As the "'"' f,l'''', crPI,t ellt f ,li!i bw' Mrl'
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Heyle, who is only thjfiv fMlTIC Auguat Id. I.t'i'V V. Av$!

tWe.''nd thn ler nf the Ule Mnlih und luMjntmeiaher the Detective Flu- - Murphv. Helntlvea nnd fiK-nd- Invlnl
renu, is le claim the lw,.... funernl. Monday, 7.30 A. M , from
htvng the fnnnlv il, "' reslilenee of her stepfather, Paul unw

1,1 'Ivea at 017 Point at. I'linulen, N .1 Pervlcfl-- li.i M. i"hurrh of the llelv Niinu- - n A M.
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girls. Heteetlve .J j. funernl seivlcna. jrenday 2 ; I' il (''"
lirendlv hensti.,1 1,1. f,,il.. f' ."""'"H savins-- time) nt the ictdn'e of hl Jof N.sl. guis. ieer li. .Mltrhll In mved.'ibore,

Iho new baby will he named (Vceliii Inieimeni I.nke I'ark Cemtterj.
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